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THREE AMERICAN WOMEN
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Three American women are mentioned in the official journal as be-ing the recipients of silver medals awarded for hospital work. They
are the Duchess de Ohoiseul, formerly Claire Coudert. of New York; the
Marquis de Cliambrun, formerly Margaret Rives Nichol, also of New-
York, and Miss Elsie de Wolfe.

ADOPTS SOLDIER
AS TOBACCO BOY
DURING THE WAR

Doesn't Bother to Find Out
the Fighting Yankee's

Name

Ellis Parker Butler, of Tlic Vig-
ilantes, author of "Pigs Is Pigs," has
solved the problem of steady, con-
scientious contributing to. smokes for
soldiers. He has adopted a "tobacco
boy" among the I'nited States sol-
diers in France, and though this boy
does not know Mr. Butler has adopt-

ed him, he will soon discover that
Mr. Butler is some father. In his
narrative of how he came to claim a
new relation, Mr. Butler tirst tells
how cranky he himself is when he

' cannot smoke, then elaborates on his
keen desire to help the soldiers: then:

"I have tobacco-adopted one of the
soldiers. I don't know his name, but
he is my tobacco boy, my own per-
sonal nicotine soldier?my smoke son.
It is like this: I wondered what 1

ought to do about this 'Our Boys in
France tobacco fund.' First, I thought

j I would give up tobacco and send the
money to the fund, but I don't want
to be murdered by meanness. Then
I hit the big idea. Every time 1
smoke my tobacco boy over there

smoke. He could not smoke
than I do, or he would have no

time to be a soldier.
"So this is how I am going to give

my tobacco boy his smokes: Every
time I buy tobacco I put an equal
amount into the Our Boys in Frantfe
tobacco fund?a dime's worth of to-

bacco for me, a dime's worth of to-
bacco for him; a dollar's worth of
tobacco for me, a dollar's worth ot
tobacco for him. And he will have
some left over for his bunkies, be-
cause I pay 90 cents a pound for
smoking tobacco and the fund can
buy good tobacco at less than a third
of that.

"It is easy. You can do your bit.
I you are a smoker adopt a tobacco
boy and pay for his smokes. Friend,

your old pipe tastes twice as sweet
when you know your tobacco boy

over yonder is having a smoke on
you at the same time."

The following contributions have
been received for the H&rrisburg
Telegraph's tobacco fund:
Previously acknowledged SSSO 30
Mrs. William E. Egle 1 00

Mrs. Robert J Holmes 3 00
Mary Asenath Harris 50
Cash 1 00

Total $855 80

Christmas
theßeserves in the

Slipper Section
For women we liavc a very fine selection of felt slippers ii>every popular shade, in fur or riblion trimmed with leather solesand heels, or the dandy comfy slipper with soft cushion sole. Supe-

rior quality and at lowest prices.
lon't wait, come in right now when the selection is best and

you can bring your Christmas Savings Check when JJU receive itand we'll cash it for you.

Women's FELT JULIETS fur
or ribbon trimmed; Q q TfVfITL
al shades ? /OC r

Women's FELT JULIETS fur
or ribbon f O/I
trimmed <4) 1

Women's comfort slippers, made of extra good quality, in
variety of styles and QO <f *| c\ a a-j
colors, special prices t/OL) vP A i4j %P A

Men's Romeos in black or Men's "Everettes" in black
tan, imitation leath- QQ or tan. Special at 1)80
er top. Special at . J/OC $1.41) and $1.1)8.

. ''VMisses' and children's
slippers in assortment of
styles a "d colors. Special at

Factory
Shoe Co.

Reliable Cut Rate Shoes 16 North 4th St.

Rumored Engaged
. to General Pershing
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It is rumored that Miss Anne Pat-ton, daughter of Frederic S. Patton,
of Los Angeles, is engaged to General
John J. Pershing, commander-in-chief of the American troops in
France.

Miss Patton belongs to one of the
oldest and most prominent families
of Los Angeles. Since America en-
tered the war she has been actively
engaged in war relief work.

" \u25a0 \u25a0 " zZzjpritl
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

"The Live Store" Always Reliable" I

The JJSp Thousands I

Shirt en=555 Ijm Silk
.

.

Festival pj§ "

Shirts I
Old Santa-Gets an Invitation I

Of course I was going to Doutrichs anyhow, but it was very 1
nice of them to send me an invitation to their "SILK SHIRT FESTIVAL" I

I've been watching the people for some time and as I had nothing else to do I just "kept account"
of the customers who went in that store and I found out that about SIX or SEVEN people went in there to every ONE
or TWO who went in other stores No wonder they call itthe "Live Store" I was looking in their big window, it's
filled brimful of fine

Great-day?what a "Shirt Festival" that is?you've heard of a festival before where I
everybody meets everybody and tries to look their best then you know how you try to pick out the best look- Jing cake and buy it, because you thought your best girl baked it So at "Silk Shirt Festival" The women folks are trying to pick
out the shirts they think "He ' will like You can find the color you want for I never saw such a large stock as they have there of jj|
"SILK SHIRTS."

Suggestions "Overcoats" HSTI I
Silk Mufflers _

, , , .
3 lILjJL fDon t neglect buying your overcoat

Munsing Underwear ?for when Winter weather starts L v 1
"Imperial" Drop Seat it's going to come in earnest. Here )

Union Suits you have an abundance of Over- ' /

#
coats to choose from and you need W' 1 H V I"Duofold and Coopers" 2-piece not pay a high price for it-for this M I Vik I

Underwear or Union Suits "Live Store" has been to offer \\ V Ik
"Monito" and "Interwoven" greater values because of its tre- \ I

. mendous purchasing power. See \ \S$
osiery our assortment at \ HS 3

Pajamas and Night Shirts J||l
Initial Handkerchiefs ?15 - 'lB - '2O - '25 If

I
"Velour Hats" Will Make a Useful Gift?Green, Black, Brown, $5.00

"Bath Robes" $3.98 to $15.00 "House Coats" $5.00 to $12.00

17


